An Inscription on the Pedestal of a Kashmirian Buddha
Extracted with minor revisions from a letter to John Siudmak dated  March, 
Alexis Sanderson
Inside the Potala in Lhasa, in the Bronze Chapel (li ma lha khang) on the third
ﬂoor of the Red Palace (pho ’brang dmar po) is preserved a brass image of a standing
Buddha (no. ), almost one metre in height, executed in the mature classical style of
Kashmir, and produced or rather commissioned by an otherwise unknown Buddhist
monk named Priyaruci during the reign of Durlabha in the late seventh century
, when the donor had reached the age of eighty. e information concerning the
donor and the reigning monarch is conveyed in a Sanskrit verse in the Śārdūlavikrīd. ita
metre inscribed in two lines in the Kashmirian script on the pedestal on which the
Buddha stands. A photograph of the image has been published by Professor Ulrich
von Schroeder (, Pl. A) along with an edition and translation of the verse both
prepared by Professor Oskar von Hinüber. e purpose of this short paper is to correct
that edition and translation, which read as follows:
cakr[ī]vimvam idam munex priyarucir bhiks.ur (ru)cocchedinax
prāpyāśītim anantasadgun. anidhes sam
. vatsar[ā]n. ām
. [] sudhīh. |
ks.on. īm
. raks.ati viks.atārinivahe śrīdurlabhe bh[ū]bhuj[e]
kleśāmbhonidhimagnam ādhivihatam proddhartum ārttañ jagat ||
is is the image of (i.e. dedicated by) the monk Priyaruci, who has reached eighty
years, [the image] of the Holy One, who has uprooted pleasure and is a treasury of
innumerable true virtues, showing a wheel (?). After King Śrī Durlabha has destroyed
a host of enemies, the Wise One (i.e. the Buddha?) protects the earth with the purpose
of lifting up the tormented world, struck by aﬄiction, (and) has sunk into the ocean
of kleśas.

is text and its translation are unacceptable for at least the following six reasons:
. We expect the nominative singular priyarucir bhiks.uh. ‘the monk Priyaruci’ to
denote the agent of an active verb governing vimvam idam ‘this image’ as its direct
object (‘e monk Priyaruci . . . ed this image’). But there is no such verb in the verse as
transcribed. In consequence the translator has abandoned the reasonable assumption
that the verse is in coherent Sanskrit, translating the nominatives as though they were
genitives: ‘is is the image of the monk Priyaruci’.
. His cakrī at the beginning of the verse has no sense relevant to this context,
as the tentativeness of the translation, ‘showing a wheel (?)’, taken as a description of
the Buddha, almost confesses. Even if it were iconographically apposite—the image
in question displays no wheel—it would be excluded on linguistic grounds, since the


translation forces the verse in this reading to violate two rules, one of morphology and
the other of syntax. Firstly, cakrī cannot be other than nominative singular masculine;
yet it has been translated here as a suﬃx-less stem-form in a compound with vimvam
(cakrīvimvam), as though the ﬁnal -i of the stem had been lengthened to provide the
long syllable required by the metre; and secondly, we are asked by the translator to
believe that this supposed stem-form qualiﬁes the genitive singular munex: ‘is is the
image (-vimvam) of the Holy One (munex) ... showing a wheel (cakrī-)’, which would
be unacceptable even if it were the case that the Sanskrit of the verse were not, as we
will presently see it to be, in the most conservatively correct of registers.
. e reading bhiks.ur rucocchedinax oﬀers an impossible Sandhi and a meaning
in the translation of the second word that is doctrinally inapposite (‘who has uprooted
pleasure’) and postulates a very rare noun rucā- in an unattested sense.
. Reading bhūbhuje at the end of the third quarter he requires us to accept it
as a locative singular, which it cannot be, in case-agreement with śrīdurlabhe (‘King
Durlabha’).
. He takes raks.ati to be third person singular active indicative of √raks.- ‘to protect’, a reading that is syntactically highly improbable since it creates a second sentence
within the verse and semantically implausible since the sentence that it creates has no
logical connection with the meaning of the rest of the verse (‘After King Śrī Durlabha
has destroyed a host of enemies, the Wise One [i.e. the Buddha?] protects the earth with
the purpose of lifting up the tormented world’), and requires us to ﬁnd the Buddha,
the otherwise unexpressed subject of this indicative verb, in the adjective sudhīh. (‘the
Wise One’), though that is not among the usual stock of terms denoting him and
though that adjective would otherwise be construed without strain as describing the
monk.
. Finally, the reading viks.atārinivahe is doubtful, since that means not ‘[who]
has destroyed a host of enemies’ but ‘who has wounded a host of enemies’. is is an
implausible wording. e conventions of Sanskrit lead us to expect the verse to tell us
that he has defeated them rather than wounded them, however grievously.
e ﬁrst two errors are the result of a misreading. For the inscription reads not
cakrī but cakre, which when recognized as having no connection with cakram ‘wheel’,
being the third person singular of the Ātmanepada reduplicated perfect tense of √kr. ‘to do, to make’, gives the active verb that priyarucir bhiks.uh. requires, with vimvam
idam as its direct object: ‘the learned (sudhīh. ) monk Priyaruci has made (cakre) this
image of the Sage’ (cakre vimvam idam munef priyarucir bhiks.ur). e use of the perfect
of √kr. - in the context or dedicating an image is a commonplace, as in T
vol. I: Kurkihar , ll. –: ’mr. tavarmanāmā bhiks.ur jinapratimāvararatnam
. cakāra ‘A
monk named Amr.tavarman established (literally ‘made’) an outstanding jewel amony


images of the Buddha’.
e third problem disappears if we agree to read munef . . . bhavocchedinaf (‘of the
Sage who has excised Sam
. sāra’) rather than rucocchedinaf (the translator’s ‘who has uprooted pleasure’). With the reading bhavocchedinaf compare Pañcakrama, Svādhis.t.hānakrama ab: bhaveyur bhavacchetārah. śāstārah. pravare jane; Ks.emendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā .cd: nirvyājānandabhūmir bhavati bhavatamaśchedinī sā dinaśrīh. ;
.b: sam
. sāracchedini tanau; Haribhat.t.a, Jātakamālā .ab: iti tathyam aham.
bruve bhavantam
. bhavavicchedi padam
. gaves.ayantam; . For the use of bhavah. as a
synonym of sam
sārah
in
Mahāyānist
texts
see, e.g., Ratnagotravibhāga .ab: jñānena
.
.
bhavanirvān. advayagrahavimuktitah. .
e fourth problem is resolved by seeing bhūbhuji rather than bhūbhuje, the former being the locative singular.
e ﬁfth disappears if we take raks.ati as an active present participle in a locative
absolute construction with śrīdurlabhe bhūbhuji and ks.on. īm
. meaning ‘‘while King
Durlabha is protecting the land’’, which is to say ‘‘during the reign of King Durlabha’’.
is manner of referring to a current reign with a locative absolute in the meaning
‘‘while N is protecting the land’’ is unexceptional, as can be seen from its occurrence
in the following inscriptions:
. e stone inscription of Yaśovarman, dated in .. /, from Khajuraho
(Epigraphia Indica :, , ed. F. Kielhorn), line :
samvatsaradaśaśates.u ekādaśādhikes.u samvat  utkīrn. n. ā ceyam
. rū[pa]kāra . . . . . . |
śrī[v]ināyaka]pāladeve pālayati [vasu]dhām
. . . . nirdagdha*vairin. i (conj. : [vai]ri[bhih.
?] conj. K) |
is [inscription] has been incised by . . . , the image-maker, when one thousand and eleven years [have passed of the Vikrama era], in Sam
. vat , while
Vināyakapāladeva is ruling the land after consuming his enemies with the ﬁre
[of his martial might].

. e Eran. stone pillar inscription of Budhagupta, year  (.. /) (Corpus
Inscriptionum Indicarum Vol. , ed. J.F. Fleet), lines –:
kālindīnarmmadayor madhyam
. pālayati lokapālagun. air jjagati mahār[āja]śriyam
anubhavati suraśmicandre ca
and while Suraśmicandra is protecting the [country] that lies between the Yamunā and the Narmadā rivers, enjoying the splendour of a Mahārāja in the
world through [his possession of ] the qualities of the Lokapālas.



. Cambodia, K.  (ed. Coedès, Inscriptions du Cambodge, IV, pp. –), 
(of the reign of Jayavarman I, .. –+), B, line :
[kamb]ujāvanim |
susthitām
. raks.ati nr. pe tasmiñ śrījayavarmman. i
While that king Jayavarman is protecting the prosperous land of Kambuja . . .

. Cambodia, K.  (ed. Coedès, Inscriptions du Cambodge, VI, pp. -–),
A (reign of Hars.avarman II, .. c. –), line :
rājā śrīhars.avarmmāsīd yasmin raks.ati bharttari |
sam
. vr. ddhim āgatā ks.on. ī purī paurandarī yathā ||
en there was King Hars.avarman. While he was protecting the land as its Lord
it prospered like the city of Indra.

e sixth and ﬁnal problem, that of the reading viks.atārinivahe is less easily and
less surely resolved. What we expect here, as indicated above, is a compound of which
the ﬁrst word means ‘defeated’ rather than ‘wounded’; and the obvious candidate is
nirjitārinivahe, since that meets this requirement, is matched by numerous parallel
expressions, and ﬁts the metre. We may compare () nirjitārigan. a- in Mahābhārata
..ab: samyag goptā vidarbhān. ām
. nirjitārigan. ah. prabhuh. ; () nirjitārivrāta- in
Amr. teśvarapūjā, NAK ms. no. .., scribal colophon of Vikrama  (transcribed in P, Medieval History of Nepal (c. -), , pp. –), in
a compound describing Arimalla, king of Nepal (nepāleśvarah. ) (r.–): nirjjitārivrātapratāpa-; () jitāricakra- in the stone inscription of Bhīmadeva II (r. ..
–) at Verāval; edited and translated in [P. Peterson], A Collection of Sanskrit
and Prakrit Inscriptions Published by the Bhavnagar Archaeological Department, ,
pp. –), verse cd: bhrūbhaṅgamātren. a jitāricakro babhūva rājā jayapāladevah. ;
() vijitārivarga- in Cambodia, K. , v. c: kumārabhāve vijitārivarggo; () jitārivarga- in Cambodia, K. , cd: yah. śaktiyukto nu maheśvarāstram
. suduh. saham
.
prāpya jitārivargah. ; () ks.un. n. ārivarga- in the inscription of Pallava Narasim
hava.
rman II (r. c. .. --) outside of the shrine of the Rājasim
. heśvara Liṅga at the
Kailāsanātha temple in Kāñcī (South Indian Inscriptions, ed. H :), v. c:
śaktiks.un. n. ārivarggo (śakti corr. : śaktih. Ep.); () vijtārātiman. d. ala- in Cambodia, K.
, cd: rājā śrījayavarmmeti vijitārātiman. d. alah. ; and Vikramacarita, ed. F. E, Metrical Recension of , lines –: vikramādityanr. pate vijitārātiman. d. ala
ciram
. jīva sukham. jīva samam
. jīva suhr. jjanaih. ; () nirjitāri- in Mahābhārata ..cd:
vijigīs.ūn ran. ān muktān nirjitārīn mahārathān; Vīn. āśikha ab: laks.atrayen. a pr. thvīśo



nirjitārir bhaved dhruvam; and Varāhamihira, Br. hatsam
. hitā .cd: nirjitāribhir ivāmarair naraih. śakravat parivr. to vrajen nr. pah. ; () nirjitavairin- in Cambodia, K. 
(ed. Coedès, Inscriptions du Cambodge, V, pp. –), line : ks.āntadāntasya yasyāpy
āhave nirjitavairin. ah. ; () nirjitaripu- in Ratnākara, Haravijaya .a: dordan. d. anirjitaripor; () vinirjitaripu- in Haravijaya .b: darpād vinirjitaripau bhat.acakravāle; amd () nirjitāribhūbhuj- in Cālukya Someśvaradeva (aka Bhūlokamalla), Mānasollāsa, p. : bhūlokamalladevena nirjitārātibhūbhujā. Cf. Parāśarasmr. ti .cd:
nirjitya parasainyāni ks.itim. dharmen. a pālayet. It seems to me that the artisan may
have written viks.atārinivahe, as transcribed by Professor von Hinüber. However there
is what looks like the insertion of a postconsontal -i- after the second consonant.
at may indeed ks.-, but it might have been intended to be rj, since the two aks.aras
are very similar in appearance. e ﬁrst syllable seems to be vi, as transcribed by
von Hinüber; but if it is followed by rjitārinivahe it is surely an error for ni. e
emendation, however, is far from certain. ough viks.ata- seems awkward it may have
been substituted for the more familar nirjita- because of the opportunity it oﬀered for
alliteration: ks.on. īm
. raks.ati viks.atārinivahe. On the other hand nirjitārinivahe has the
beneﬁt of assonance through the repetition of its ji in bhūbhuji.
In this way we arrive at a verse comprising a lucid and grammatically correct
sentence in straightforward Sanskrit, as follows:
cakre bimbam idam munef priyarucir bhiks.ur bhavocchedinaf
prāpyāśītim anantasadgun. anidhes sam
. vatsarān. ām
. sudhī<h. > |
ks.on. īm
raks
ati
*nirjitārinivahe*
śrīdurlabhe
bhūbhuji
.
.
kleśāmbhonidhimagnam ādhivihatam
. proddhartum ārttañ jagat ||
c nirjitārinivahe tent. conj. : viks.atārinivahe  Ḧ : viks.itārinivahe or virjitārinivahe
Ep.

Having reached eighty years [of age], while King Śrī-Durlabha is protecting the earth
after defeating the multitude of his enemies, the learned (sudhīh. ) monk Priyaruci has
made (cakre) this image of the Sage who has excised Sam
. sāra and is the store of endless
virtues, in order to rescue the suﬀering world that is sunk in the ocean of the deﬁlements
and overwhelmed by mental torment.

at Priyaruci was a Mahāyānist (Śākyabhiks.u) is evident from the last quarter
of the verse, since that expresses in typical Mahāyānist fashion, seen in countless
inscriptions and colophonic verses, the prayer that the merit of this pious action
should beneﬁt not himself but rather all living beings, contributing to their rescue
from the suﬀerings of Sam
. sāra through their attainment of perfect enlightenment. For
this formula as a distinctive feature of Mahāyānist dedicatory inscriptions see Gregory
S, ‘Mahāyāna in Indian Inscriptions’, Indo-Iranian Journal  (), pp.
–.


e King Durlabha mentioned in the inscription could be either of two Kashmirian monarchs: Durlabhavardhana (r. ca. –) or his immediate successor
Durlabhaka / Pratāpāditya II (r. ca. –). I incline towards the second of these
alternatives for two reasons, though these do not amount to proof. e ﬁrst is that
Kalhan. a refers to the second alone as ‘King Durlabha’ (Rājataraṅgin. ī .: vars.ān
pañcāśatam
. bhuktvā bhuvam
. durlabhabhūpatih. | pun. yanih. śren. ibhih. pun. yām āruroha
divam
. śanaih. ), calling the ﬁrst Durlabhavardhana (., , , , ), though
this name could no doubt be shortened to Durlabha as in the case of Bhīma for
Bhīmasena (bhīmavat). e second, a little more weighty, rests on the fact that the
inscription refers to Durlabha as having defeated many enemies. Now Kalhan. a, our
only source for the reigns of these two kings, records no military activities in the
case of Durlabhavardhana, but describes his successor as the equal of Indra (.:
anaṅgadevyām
. sam
. bhūtas tasya durlabhakah. sutah. | śaśāsa vāsavasamas tato vasumatīm
.
kr. tī) and as having tormented his enemies with his martial might (pratāpah. [.a:
pratāpatāpitārātih. ]), an allusion to his second name Pratāpāditya (.), with which he
named his new capital, Pratāpapura, and which appears in the legend śrīpratāpa on
two issues of copper coins (see Aurel S, Kalhan. a’s Rājataraṅgin. ī, vol. , p. ,
fn. ). However, this too is slight evidence, since it is conceivable that this may be
no more than conventional praise prompted by his second name, which, as Kalhan. a
reveals, he acquired not because of any personal quality but in accordance with his
family’s tradition (Rājataraṅgin. ī .: pratāpāditya ity ākhyām
. tatkulānugun. ām
. dadhe).
It is perhaps more reasonable to reason that Kalhan. a would not have described him
as the tormentor of his enemies if that king had not engaged in military exploits
that rendered his name expressive. However, the matter remains uncertain since he
attributes no speciﬁc acts of war to him.
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